
HOUSE No. 186.

Bill accompanying the petition of Nelson 11, Bixby
,to and Insolvency

Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety-sevei;

AN ACT
To amend Section Nine of Chapter One Hundred

and Twenty of the Public Statutes relating to the
Deposit and Proof of Wills.

2nd House of RepresentaiiBe it enacted by the Senate
General Court assembled. and by the authority of the

ime, as follows

1 Section 1. Section nine of chapter one hun-
-2 dred and twenty-seven of the Public Statutes
3 is hereby amended b}r adding after the word
4 “thereof” in the last line of said section the
5 following: “And upon the request of the tes-
-6 tator, or of any person acting in his behalf, the
7 register shall issue an order of notice setting
8 forth the name and residence of the testator, the
9 date of depositing said will, and citing all persons
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10 interested to appear at a probate court on a day
11 named within sixty days from the date of the
12 order, and show cause why said instrument should
13 not be allowed as the last will and testament of
14 the testator, so far as the sanity and mental
15 capacity of the testator is concerned. Upon the
16 return day of the citation if no person appears
17 and objects thereto, or, if upon a hearing the
18 court is of the opinion that the testator possessed
19 sufficient mental capacity to make a will, a decree
20 to that effect shall be made and thereafter no
21 person shall be heard to contest the allowance of
22 said instrument as the last will and testament of

tlio rm tho ornnm] Incanltv wmif rvf23 the testator on the ground of insanity or want of
24 mental capacity. But if the court shall be of the
25 opinion that the testator did not possess sufficient
26 mental capacity from any cause to make a will a
27 decree to that effect shall be entered, and the
28 instrument so deposited shall not thereafter be
29 allowed as the last will and testament of the
30 testator,” so as to read as follows:
31 Section 9. A will may be deposited by the
32 testator, or by any person for him, in the registry
33 of probate in the county where the testator lives,
34 to be safely kept until delivered or disposed of as

\ IlAllAiriflTfAH n«ATTI /~l • (in n friA HA/V1 orAH 11W/M't I \35 hereinafter provided ; and the register, upon be
36 ing paid the fee of one dollar therefor, shall
37 receive and keep said will, and give a certificate
38 of the deposit thereof. And upon the request of
39 the testator, or of any person acting in his behalf,
40 the register shall issue an order of notice setting
41 forth the name and residence of the testator, the
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42 date of depositing said will, and citing all persons
43 interested to appear at a probate court on a day
44 named within sixty days from the date of the
45 order, and show cause why said instrument
fG should not be allowed as the last will and testa-
17 ment of the testator, so far as the sanity and

48 mental capacity of the testator is concerned.
49 Upon the return day of the citation if no person
50 appears and objects thereto, or, if upon a hearing
51 the court is of the opinion that the testator pos-
52 sessed sufficient mental capacity to make a will, a
53 decree to that effect shall be made and thereafter
54 no person shall be heard to contest the allowance
55 of said instrument as the last will and testament
56 of the testator on the ground of insanity or want

57 of mental capacity. But if the court shall be of
58 the opinion that the testator did not possess suffi-
59 cient mental capacity, from any cause, to make a
GO will a decree to that effect shall be entered, and

G 1 the instrument so deposited shall not thereafter
62 be allowed as the last will and testament of the
63 testator.
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